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Architect’s Dream Summer 
About To Become Reality

Texas Ajrtfitis ai'e famed fox" in
genuity, but Noe Marmolejo’s 
plans and ei'foi'ts towai'd spending 
this summer in Brazil still put him 
in an honoi’ed niche.

Marmolejo, who is 21 years of 
age and in his junior year of ai’chi- 
tectural studies, has every hope of 
spending the summer studying and 
visiting some of the modern 
world’s major architectural and 
urban design projects, those of 
Brazil. He is especially interested 
in spending some time in Bi'asilia, 
which has been created to serve as 
capitol of the great South Ameri- 
can nation.

Ingenuity in raising funds — he 
still n^eds a relatively small 
amount — to finance a summer of
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study and travel in Bx-azil has been 
exhibited by Marmolejo.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
M. Marmolejo, who reside at 
Canales 816 in Matamoros, 
across the Rio Grande from 
Brownsville, Marmolejo is at
tending A&M with a Clayton 
Scholarship. The elder Marmo
lejo is a retired employee of 
Anderson, Clayton and Co.
The youth says he always had 

wanted to visit Brazil, but it was 
only in March that he launched 
“Brazil, An Architectural Summer 
Project.” His first step was to pre
pare an attractive booklet outlin
ing his aspirations. The second 
step was distribution of the book
let and otherwise seeking funds fox- 
making the trip.

His first break came when Clay
ton Fund Trustees granted him

funds for air passage to and from 
Bx-azil, plus 15 per cent of this to
tal for miscellaneous expenses. He 
said the airline ticket will cost ixp- 
proximately $900. The grant was 
based upon the student securing 
funds elsewhere to cover the costs 
of staying and studying in Bx-azil.

A Brazilian consular official has 
told Marmolejo he should plan on 
having $600 to $700 for expenses 
for a 10-weeks visit. He also is 
concerned about having enough 
clothing of the proper type. Ax-chi- 
tectural students in Bx-azil dress 
more formally than xxxost Amexi- 
can students.

Marmolejo has secured a $.‘100 
loan from the Former Students 
Association and now has a num
ber of letters out in the mail. 
He naturally hopes for favorable 
replies.

Signbearers Urge Vote In Poll
Three civilian students display signs in front day of campaigning activity that saw 48.2 
of the Memorial Student Center during per cent of the student body trek to the polls 
Wednesday’s informal student opinion poll, to vote on three issues. (Photo by Johnny 
Two Corps cadets observe during the full Herrin)

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

5 LB. BAG 39c

COCA-COLA 
PEACHES

Limit One 
Plus Deposit

HUNTS 4
MAYONNAISE
BLUE SEAL OLEO 2 Lbs 29c
RC DIET RITE 
PURINA EGGS Gr deA

Kraft

Pottles

Large 
21/> Cans

Pint
Jar

55
99
29

Medium

2 Lb,. 29c SCOTTS TOWELS Jumbo „
............... Roll £YC

ORANGE JUICE v^r ... 4 c™; 49c
2 Doz. 69c PARD DOG FOOD ..2 cK:8;29c
6 Cans 49C LIQUID CHIFFON Arnour .... Ls,r 69c
18°/.r39c BEEF STEW — ..... 24ca„49c

Swift Premium

(whol e) Lb. 25
SHANK END 45c 
BUTT END 55c

FRYERS
Swift Premium—Smoked

HAMS
HORMEL FRANKS all meat lb. 49 
RATH RIACKHAWK RACON sliced lb. 55 
LEAN SMALL PORK RIBS lb. 89< 
FRESH GROUND MEAT 2 lbs. 75
APPLES-RED DELICIOUS - EXTM FANCY 
ORANGES

LB. T9c
Yalley Sweet 
Juice ............. 5 Z 39c

greens - Bum hes25c
CABBAGE cT.. ..... . . . . ........ .,5c
YELLOW SQUASH  ..... .,9c
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Firemen’s Training School 
Expecting 1,700 Enrollment

Plans for the 33rd annual Texas 
I Fireman's Txaining School, to be 
| held hex*e July 22-27, are now being 

made by the Texas Engineering 
Extension Sex-vice.

According to Henx-y D. Smith, 
chief of Firemen Tx-aining, 1,700 
men fx-onx municipal fire depart
ments, industx-y, government and 
military bases will x-eceive training 
from 260 instructors and speakers.

Those attending will represent

some 425 cities, 20 states, 25 xnili- 
tax-y bases and several foreign 
countries.

Trainees will be housed in 
college dormitories and receive 
meals at Sbisa Dining Hall.

Their attendance at the na- ' 
tion's most outstanding fire
men’s school will in some cases 
enable their cities to receive a 
three to five percent lowering 
of insurance key rates.

3-in-1 HOME ENTERTAINMENT 
By Curtis Mathes

Deluxe 23” TV AM-FM Radio with AFC—Stereo 
Hi-Fidelity Phono — Handwired power 

transformer chassis — Top tuning — 
Mahogany-Walnut slightly higher.

Only $299 95 With
Trade

Up to 3 years to pay 
First Payment in June

Gil s Radio & TV
2403 S. College TA 2-0826

EC Professor 
Has New Bool 
In His Field

A new book that presents an 
teg rated approach to engineer^ 
drawing and descriptive geo®^ 
has been authored by William 1 
Street of A&M and Carl kj 
Svensen of Austin. •

Titled “Engineering Graph®,' I 
1 the 739-page book has juat tq 
published by D. Van Norstr4| 
Co., Inc. • %/m

It is the result of some$e;j|| 
years of work by Dr. Street 
is professor and head of the 
partnxent of Engineering Gi 
Department, and Svensen, I 
suiting engineer in Austin.

“In some ways you might a; 
started on the book when I 
sophomore in college and a r: 
dent of Svensen’s at Texas Tee;' I 

I Street said.
Since that time he has worts 

| on six other publications K I 
Svensen and two additional b«i I 
with others.

The new book offers ample ita I 
on vector graphics, graphic chtf; I 
graphical computation, function 
scales, empirical equations, gnji- 

I ical calculus — integral anddiffc 
ential — and nomography. h 
phasis is placed on orthognp# 
and pictorial projections aloi| 
with some 1,300 pxactical probb 

I for students.
A total of 1,340 illustrations a I 

company the text. |
A native of Dickens, Texas, th 

1 A&M professor earned bachek 
! and master degrees at Texas Th 
1 and holds a doctorate in enginte 
I ing education from Harding Ce 
lege. He taught at Tech for H 

I year s before joining the Aillfc: 
ulty.

In 1961 he received the 
Convair Award for excellence ii 
engineering teaching. That ssk 
year he was presented the Dis- 

{ tinguished Service Award of fa 
Graphics Division, American So
ciety of Engineering Education.

Svensen is a graduate of Ttic 
University and holds an LL. Dt 
gree from St. Edward’s Universiti 
and D. Sc. from the Acadeifa 
et Universite Internationale (Lot- 
don). His px-ofessional experienti 
encompasses both teaching and in
dustrial work.

VOTING
(Continued From Page 1)

by Bob Riquelmy, ’64 fi-om Hous
ton, a civilian student campaign
ing for coeducation. He said thn 
he was standing at the entrant! 
to Sbisa Hall at noon Wednesdi; 
as cox-ps units max-ched to dio* 
when his sign was yanked fi<E 
his hands by a cadet in a passing 
formation. He retx-ieved the sign.

Fx-eeman explained the idea It- 
hind the “get out the vote” dim

“Non-regs ax-e notorious for Ml 
voting,” he said. “But the tail to 
wagged the dog t<jo long arounJ 
here. If we could get out a big 
vote it would better reflect th! 
opinion of the entire school."
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men recommend Jr to other men

M

Cool, clean Old Spice After Shave Lotion always 
gets you off to a fast, smooth start. Feels just as 
good between shaves as it does after shaving. 
Rates A-OK with dates. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax.

S U U T- O INI

QfdS’pa'ice ■■ AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION


